
 

 
February 19, 2023:  7th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

AS WE ENTER LENT, WE ARE ALL CALLED 
TO BE HOLY! WE ARE ALL CALLED TO BE 
SAINTS. On this seventh Sunday of Ordinary time 
(next week is First Sunday of Lent), we hear the end 
of Chapter 5 of Matthew's Gospel (Matthew 5:38-
48).  This completes our reflection on this  
magnificent beginning of Jesus' SERMON ON THE 
MOUNT. Jesus is telling all his disciples, including 
ourselves today, what it means to be a true disciple, 
what it means to live a Christian life.  
 

Jesus is not abolishing the Law of Moses; He is  
fulfilling it. He is making it complete. Jesus is  
raising the bar. He is asking us not to be angry at  
anyone but to reconcile with everyone. He is asking 
us not be vengeful, but rather to offer no resistance 
to one who is evil: "when someone strikes you on 
your right cheek, turn the other as well". (Matthew 
5:39). He is asking us to LOVE OUR ENEMIES. He 
is CALLING ALL OF US TO BE HOLY! TO BE A 
SAINT: "BE PERFECT, JUST AS YOUR  
HEAVENLY FATHER IS PERFECT" (Matthew 
5:48).  How can this be? We are all sinners. We are 
so weak, so imperfect...Do we believe that Jesus can 
do it for us? 
 

Do we have the desire to be a saint? Do we believe 
in the power of Our Lord Jesus Christ? Can we open 
our hearts to His Holy Spirit and let Him guide us? 
 

Christian life is a daily conversion, a daily battle  
between good and evil. When we fail, we are invited 
to reconcile with God and ... go back to Confession. 
 

Entering the 40 days of Lent is a perfect time to  
reflect on our desire to be holy, to be a saint, and to 
enter into a closer union with Jesus. Lent is a time of 
PRAYER, PENANCE, FASTING, ALMSGIVING. 
It is a time of ANTICIPATION: following the  
Passion and Death of our Lord Jesus Christ on Good 
Friday, we REJOICE AT HIS RESURRECTION on 
EASTER SUNDAY. Lent is not a time of despair. 
Lent is a time of PEACE. 
 

Do we want to have no daily worries? Do we want to 
be able to accept our daily sufferings? Do we want to 
be joyful and at peace today? Jesus is the only way. 
There is no other way. Jesus is the only Hope. Have 
Faith in Him! 
 
Last week, I wrote to you about the SURRENDER 
Prayer "O Jesus, I surrender myself to you. Take 
care of everything." One parishioner told me: 

"Father, I keep praying. But God does not respond to 
my prayer. How can then Jesus take care of  
everything? " This is a mystery: the mystery of 
FAITH, the mystery of the EUCHARIST, the  
mystery of our ENCOUNTER WITH CHRIST, the 
mystery of the LOVE of GOD poured into our hearts 
through the HOLY SPIRIT, the mystery of GOD  
allowing us to SUFFER so that by accepting our  
sufferings we will be closer to His Son dying for us 
on the Cross and rising for us. 
 

Faith is a GIFT FROM GOD. We can accept it or 
refuse it. When we encounter Christ, we cannot keep 
being lukewarm Christians. We have to give it all to 
Christ. 
 

In last week's column, we quoted the first Day of the 
Surrender Novena. Today let us pray together the 
second Day (Jesus speaking to Father Dolindo): 
 

Surrender to me does not mean to fret, to be upset, 
or to lose hope, nor does it mean offering to me a 
worried prayer asking me to follow you and change 
your worry into prayer. It is against this surrender, 
deeply against it, to worry, to be nervous and to de-
sire to think about the consequences of anything. It is 
like the confusion that children feel when they ask 
their mother to see their needs, and then try to take 
care of those needs for themselves so that their  
childlike efforts get in their mother's way. Surrender 
means to placidly close the eyes of the soul, to turn 
away from thoughts of tribulation and to put yourself 
in my care, so that only I act, saying "You take care 
of it.” 
 

"O Jesus, I surrender myself to You, take care of  
everything!"  (10 times) 
 

O Jesus, help me to enter into closer union with you 
this coming Lent! Help me to spend more time with 
you in prayer, especially in front of the Tabernacle 
or the exposed Blessed Sacrament. Help me to rec-
oncile with all my brothers and sisters. Help me to 
reconcile with You in the Confessional. Help me to 
surrender myself to You! Help me to become a saint! 
 

 
One in Christ, 

Fr. Alain  
 
 

ENTERING LENT: CALLED TO BE HOLY!  



Mass Readings for February 26, 2023 

1at Sunday of lent 

 *First Reading 

Genesis 2:7-9,3:1-7 (22a) 

*Second Reading 

Romans 5:12-19 

*Gospel 

Matthew 4:1-11 

www.usccb.org 

 

*We are asked to pray for:   
Josephina Knapp  
David Mesler 
Genevieve Van Gordon 
Brandon Mack 
 

Nadashda Mack 
David James Kitley 
Justin Farmer 
Laura Flaim 
Theodore Danicco Hall 
Angelo Sparacino 

Maria de La Rosa 
Randy Krevey 
George Gallagher 
D’Vaughn Webster  
 

 Names will be removed after 3 
months.  
 
 

Saturday, February 18, 
9:00 AM: Arnold & Milagros 
Reyes (+) 
5 :00 PM: Eduardo Munoz (+) 

Sunday, February 19, 
8:30 AM: Plaridel, Inocencio, 
Consolacion &Doreen  
Bandibas (+) 

10:00AM: Thomas Family 

11:30 AM: OLHOC  
Parishioners 
7:00 PM: Vincent Hernandez  
Perez (+) 

Monday, February 20, 
9:00AM:  Manuel Klein 
Tuesday,  February 21, 
9:00AM: Baumgartner family 

Wednesday, February 22, 
9:00 AM: Lorrin Green (+) 
Noon: Wayne Lloyd (+) 
7:00PM: Juanita Aparicio 
Galaz (+) 
Thursday, February 23, 
9:00AM: Delylah Abel (+) 

Friday, February 24, 
 9:00 AM: Sylvia Klein 
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Tuesday Scripture Study - Join us on Tuesday mornings after the 9 am 
Mass to study the readings for the next Sunday.  

Friday Scripture Study– The Friday night scripture study is now online.  
Please call the office for information on how to join us.   

First Friday– The first Friday of each month the evening  Mass  in Latin is  
dedicated to promoting the Priesthood. Following evening Mass,  
devotion to the Alliance of the two Hearts. 

First Saturday—Join members of the Marian Group on the first  
Saturday of the month after the 9 am Mass. Learn more about  
consecrating your life to Jesus through Mary. 

Divine Mercy– Join us on the first Saturday of each month as we pray the 
Divine Mercy Chaplet as a community at 3 PM. 

OLHOC Prayer Chain 

If you have a prayer request, please call the parish office or send email   
office@olhoc.org. 

Mass Intentions this Week 

French Mass Day Change 
The March French Mass will be on the second Sunday, March 12.   
Beginning in April, the Mass will move to the 1st Sunday. 

Dunny Proctor 

1935-2023 

Long time Parishioner Dunny Proctor passed away on February 8 with her 
family by her side.  She was a wonderful person, who was very active in our 
church before she moved to be closer to her son.  On Thursday, February 23 
visitation will be  at 10:30 am at Our Lady Help of Christians,  and the funer-
al Mass will begin at 11 am. Please remember her in your  prayers. 

mailto:office@olhoc.org


 
 

OUTREACH 
 

The next Outreach meeting will be held on March  1, 2023 at 7 p. m. In the Fr. Martin Hall.  All are  
welcome!  
The next Shepherd’s Table is April 20, 2023 at Good Shepherd Church. 
“Sharing Sunday “ collects nonperishable foods for the Food Bank of Waldorf.  The collection boxes are in the Fr.  
Martin Hall. Boxed cereal of all kinds is especially needed.  Thank you in advance!  

 

Prayer cards for Seminarians 

 

The tree in the Narthex contains the names of  Seminarians for the Archdiocese of 
Washington.  Please pick up a card or two and pray for these young men who God 
willing will become our future Priests! 

We ask you to pray constantly for them, especially during this Lenten Season. 

 

 

Don Bosco Altar Boys 

 

Would you like to serve God when you come to Mass? Are you a boy in third grade or 
above?  Have you made your First Communion?  Consider becoming an Altar Boy! 

Alter Boys help the Priests and Deacons at the Altar during Mass.  If you would like to 
learn how to be an Altar Boy, please speak to Father Jan or Mr. Ron Quiroz.  Training will 
begin at the end of February. 

A retreat will be held Saturday, March 4 from 9 am– 5 pm for current and prospective  
Altar Boys! 

2022 Tax statements 

If you would like a statement for your 2022 donations, please email the office at: 
office@olhoc.org or call (301) 645-7112 

 

Shrove Tuesday 

Join us on Tuesday, February 21 as we celebrate Mardi Gras, OLHOC  style!  Our  
celebrity -guest chef will prepare a menu of mouthwatering cuisine to tickle your taste 
buds.  

Your meal will be served by one of our top-notch servers, who will make sure your meal is 
piping hot, and all your needs taken care of. We look forward to having you dine with us!  

If you are able to assist, please sign up on our website (www.olhoc.com/pancake) 

 Prices are $10 for adults, $5 for children.  The Youth will be selling tickets in the Narthex, you can order and pay 
online (www.olhoc.com/pancake), or in the office.  We also welcome and appreciate donations! 



 

7th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 

Lenten Activities 
www.olhoc.org/lent2023 

Shrove Tuesday, February 21-Our Lady Help of Christians version of 
Mardi Gras! Our celebration is in the Father Martin Hall.  We will be 
serving a delicious dinner of pancakes, from 6-8 PM, $10 per adult, $5 
per child. 

 

Ash Wednesday, February 22-Mass times are 9 AM, noon, and 7 PM.  
There will be two Masses at 7 PM, the Father Martin Hall will host the 
Spanish Mass. 

 

Stations of the Cross– every Friday at 2:30 PM and 7 PM. 

 

Lenten Mission and Penance Service– Monday, February 27.  5:30 PM 
dinner in the Father Martin Hall, and at 6 PM, a Lenten Reflection with 
small group discussion before the 7 PM Penance Service in our church. 
Twelve Priests will be available. 

 

Fish Fry- March 3rd and 24th- to benefit the youth, we will have a tasty 
meal.  Please support them, take out will be available! Times to be  
announced. 

 

40-hour Adoration- Monday, March 20 at 6 PM through Wednesday, 
March 22 at 10 AM.  Continuous hours of Adoration, any time during 
those 40 hours.  We will have designated times for community prayers, 
the Rosary and silence.  Feel God’s love as you adore his Son. 

 

Live Stations of the Cross- Friday, March 31.  Our Youth will give a live 
presentation of the last days of Jesus at 7 PM.  This event is not to be 
missed! 


